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Tli- following I"- in w.is written by an Ore-..- ii

pioneer, Mr. Naiii.in IVarcy, as will be
by the date.twi-iit.win- trars ago. It bus
published tunes, and wp have
asked to gK' it a place in our column,

Inch we cheerfully Jo.
. thou bright, beauu-ous- . peerless mount,
K'lht feature on creation's face!

Hou oil I've (axed upon thy trout,
in snow and fleecy haze.

ikf to clamber up thy side.
stand on thy cloud-ca- peak and look'

Aioiind upon the prospect wide,
'1 ill eye no utorv the scene could brook.

M a jest ic mount ! Kay, why dost thoappear to look so gravely down ?
Ami when atnrtns shroud thy hoary brow
' ib, why dost thou sodarkly frown t
A ud oft in tones ot thunder break

1 he silence deep of Oregon,
Arousing with thine awful quake

The "grimy and the forest aoo;
And flashing forth In splendor wild

The gleams of anger from thine ereOn scene on which thou oft has smiled.Both on the earth and on the sky.
And when at morn and late at eve

Aurora gilds thy slivered bead,Why takeat thy stole gloom Its leave.
And smiles o'er thy bright face are spread.

Antique mount! at creation's birth
Thou didst ascend thy snoweorerd throne

Ana take obeisance ot all earth.
And since bast held thy sway alone!

The mountains, rock and hills and storms
Thy subjects in all age were;

Tboa'lt be the same win le Time deforms
All things on this terrestrial sphere.

Kut, hoary --headcl mount! O, sav.
Do not thy sllverv l.rk portend'( distant far Unit fr. ut last day
Wben thine own reiirn sliall have an end?
Columbia Island, May, 1S3T.

THE I1TDIAN WAE OP 1856-- 6.

Camp Cornelius was situated In a fine

(rove of cotton woods, near where Mill
Creak debouches from tbe bills. Here
we remained until some time in March,
'56, during much of which time we had
to depend for subsistence principally
upon cattle and horse left behind by
tbe Indians in their hurried flight. Tbe
Colombia Itiver was frozen between Port-

land and The Dalles a portion of the
winter, yet many of tbe volunteers
harbored, and some were reckleseenough
to express the opiuion that our limited
bill of fare was due to official inefficien-
cy, rather than to tbe ice in tbe Colum-

bia. I, however, only give tbe facts
nod hazard no opiuion.

Quite a number of events transpired
while we occupied Camp Cornelius, that
erred .to relieve tbe monotony of camp

life. Not tbe least of these was the
capture of a pack train of some sixty
animals at the bend of Wild Horse
Creek, about twenty miles distant. The
train was laden with supplies for us, and
by a strange want of foresight or some-
thing worse, was traveling without an
escort

Arriving at the above point, the train
was slopped by a band of Indians, and
although tbe fifteen or twenty packers
defended the property with commend
able bravery, they were ultimately com
pelled by greatly superior numbers to
abandon animals, cargo and all to the
enemy.

I'revious to this attack, not a hostile
bad been seen for weeks, and where
tbey so unexpectedly came from, or
whither they escaped with their booty,
no one knew. Toward the last of Feb-
ruary, two Indians were arrested in
camp, charged with being spies. A
trial was accorded them and one of them
was buried two days thereafter. The
other, a mere boy, was liberated in con-
sideration of his youth, aud iu answer
to tlie earnest prayers of his iteopfe, the
friendly Xez I'erces. About this time
a portion of the Second lteglment of
Oregon Territory voluuteers reached us.
Captains Ankeny, Haley, Harding aud
Case n, with their companies, were of
tbe number. This regiment was better
awcoed and equipped than the first levy,
aadouly for tbe fact that quite a number
of inexperienced boys answered their
roll-call- s, they should have proved more
efficient Indian fighters than we.

On tbe 27th of March an attaek was
wade on tbe Cascades, which resulted in
tbe utter extinction, for tbe time, of
the entire settlement. To old Skloo,
previously mentioned, belongs the in-

famy of tbe conception, as well as the
execution of this, the most terrible mas-
sacre of twelve months war. This noted
savage, with tbe sagacity that charac-
terized every transaction of his life as a
warrior, patiently waited aud watched

mil the voluuteers were all far away,
and the handful of regulars that had
beeu at the Cascu.ies during tbe winter
had been removed, and, with those who
hail been iu winter quarters at Fort
Dalies, had taken up their line of march
toward Walla Walla, when suddenly he
fell upon the unprotected settlement,
like a hungry tiger upou tbe unsuspect-
ing and defenseless deer, robbed and
burned nearly every bouse, aud slaugh-
tered eighteen of the inhabitants. In-

deed, solely to the superstitious dread of
darkuat that distinguishes the Indians
of this coast, is due the fact that every
person was not butchered before tbey
were aware of the proximity of tbe foe !

For Skloo bad arranged as be has since
Mated for tbe savages to make the at-

tack before daylight, but his supersti-
tious subjects feared more to dare the
avenging bolts of Tatnanowas than to
stand before the death-deatiu- g rifle of
the iiardy pioneer, and they utterly re-
fused to leave tbeircouches in the woods
till the terror-inaniei- n oi-n- ..

inula uau
flown, as tbey supposed, at tbi break of
day. But the disappointed chieitaiu
was not to be utterly foiled. Hence
waiting in bis covert until tbe u.en wbo
were working on some bridges bet,, ee
tbe Upper and Middle Cascades Lad
gone to their daily toil, he opened Are
from a contiguous bluff upon tbem.
Unarmed, as they were, tbey could but
retreat, some toward the former and
some toward the latter point, the blood-
thirsty foe shooting among them quite
wildly as they sped. Simultaneously
with tuis aiiacK upon wo u&uien,nre
was opened upon the few houses at the
upper settlement A Mr. St Claire,
rn.,iKiMl with th Hudson Bay Com- -

Itimnll fitunnpil tor.n r iw..,;n. ,l.n

was sitting reading a newspaper, and,
recelviug a ball in Ills breast, fell life-le-

JCow all Uie whites who had not
already fallen took refuge In that build-
ing while the fireflend reveled on every
other roof, Vbile the yelling demons
were striving to lire the building where
the women awl children had taken ref-
uge, a determined attack was made upon
the steamboat "Mary," and, but for the
oool forethought of Ca'italti Dan Baugh-ma- n,

and the bravery of Buektniueter,
the engineer, the only dependence for
transport! uir goods betweeu there and
the Dalles would have been burned. The
intrepid J tuck minster, in
hand, drew in the dry and pitchy gang-
plank, with which he fed the furnace to
facilitate the raising of steam to get the
boat away. At length the wheels re-

volve, the cable is cut, and safety is as-

sured the boat's crew. But during the
whold day did the wretches besiege that
only remaiultig bouse, and It is said
that to John H. Alexander, now of
Cliekttat county, W. T., does that little
band owe their lives. lie took ills posi-

tion in the garret, from whence he suc-

ceeded in every instance In brushiugoll'
the burning brands with which the
savages thought to fire the house. But
welcome darkness came at last and the
Indians whose spirits quailed not at
shedding the blood of defenseless women
and children, skulked cowardly away
before superstitious fears. Early next
morning the siege was renewed, but
though the murderous wretches would
not allow any one to leave the house,
they valued their own lives too highly
to eome near enough to set it on Are. I
have since conversed with a lady whose
husbaud, mortally wounded in re-

treating from the bridge the lint day,
lay within a few rods of the house where
his family had taken refoge, piteously
pleading for water, but no one could go
In the terrible storm that shrieked
around, to relieve his cries. And thus
luring two days and two nights did poor
Walking lay, lit the greatest bodily pain
till the siege was raised. The sable eur-tai-us

of night were again huug as a
shield around that suffering band, and
the savages as before betook themselves
to their lurking places in the woods
near by. But hope bad well-nig- h lied;
for so worn with constant watchiug had
lite little band become, that few were
able now to more thau totter around,
but even worse, their amunitiou was
well-nig- h exhausted, and then they
knew full well that all was lost. But as
the glorious sun began to pencil the
Eastern horizon in crimson autl gold,
the little steamer that had so narrowly
escaped capture three days before was
heard to herald forth In a shrill voiee
the joyoos tidings that help was at
hand, and soon the shrieking shells
were flying oil in pursuit of the last

murderer, and hope sprang
up in every heart. Lieutenant Deariug,
who was in coin ma ml of the squad of
United Slates troops, on sending his
men in pursuit of the now terrified sav
agee, came upou a number of the wretch'
es in the woods, who were so stupefied
by drink ae to make no effort to escape.

To be continued.

Help the Girl Student.
The Woman's Education Association

has issued a list of books, which it con-
siders good and interesting reading for
yonug women (and men) irom fifteen to
twenty years of age. It was urged to
make the list, and the care with which
tbe work was done g uhown perhaps
chiefly in the absence of sensational
books, and the selection of tlioee that
have stood, or probably will stand, the
test of time, it is also preparing for
this year's Harvard examinations.

The Massachusetts Society for the
I'uiversity Education of Women means
to raise $40,000 to found a professorship
in Boston University, which shall be
given to some woman fit for the place.
The tnort interesting portion of the rec-
ords of this society is the history of the
women who are trying to supjiort them-
selves while they gain their uuiversity
education. This history will never be
iiublisbed, will never be fully known,
excepting by tbe committee whose
duty It is to seek out tbe woman stu-
dents who need pecuniary help, and to
give it, II post-lute- . There Is uotnlug in
any story of poor and heroic students.
who love learning above all else, that
surpasses in heroism, In seli-tlenl- in
courage, enthusiasm, and Independence
of character, the lives of mauy of the
women wbo came from the remote
towns for the uuiversity course here.
aud who never dreamed of asking for
help, or even of making their hard
liven known. They had counted the
cost, in labor ami privation, autl were
willing to pay it. itut the committee
found some "who must have broken
down soon under the burden, and whom
they were only too glad to relieve. And
the relief seems so small ! From fifty to
one hundred dollars a year is all that
any one has need exI to insure healthful
conditions of study. It is strange to
turn away from the theaters, the ex
pensive olasees, and parlor lectures, the
mrUes aud concerts and receptions, and

all the pleasent thiugs of comfortable
and easy society, nwi to listen ror an
hour to the stories of these women.
who. with Intellectual tastes, live far
away from all this pleaseut life close
arouiMl them, and hold themselves with
a single purpose to the studies which
tney love, and lor which they come
here. It is a kind of life, an overmaster-
ing love of study, which have always
been supposed to be possible only for
men; but tbe opening of tbe Boston
University to women, shows that wom-
en share both the love of learning
and the willingness to suffer for lt
Jfotlon Correspondence Worcester Spy.
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hakes coc.vnr.
Auburn", Augusta, Baker City. Clarksvtlle,

Epn-- w Haneb. EldorMo, Gem, Humboldt Ba-

sin. Jordan Valley. Rye Valley. Wingville,
Sumter, stone, t'onnor Creek, North Powder,
TcrrjsUlIe.

BESTOX.
Alsea Vallev, Corvallls, Collins, King's

Valley, Liberty, Utile Elk, Newport, Newton,
oneatta. rhilomath, Starr's Point, Summit,
Toledo, Yaqulna, Monroe, Tidewater.

CUACKAKA8.
Beaver, Butte Creek. Can by, Clackamas,

Clear Creek. Cuttingsvtlle, Damascus, Eagle
rreek.fi I ad Tidings. Highland, Molalla,

Needr. Norton. Oraawti Cttv. Oswesto.
sandy, sprlmrwater, Zton, New Kris, Harlow,
Mtlta, Union Mills, Boom's Kerry, Pleasant
Home, rungo rout, anora, vkks.

clatsoi-- .

Aotoria. Clifton. JewetL Knamia. Xehaiem.
Sklnanon.rieMide Howe. Weattport. Isthmus.
uiney, .summer House, ran uiauop, jiisna- -
waae.

. . , . .. .IU. r. I T .1 a. ft,,- - fi.mm , .jmi tic, innii, nraxn v. nj , i -
chanted Iratrt . rUrvlew, Hermansvlllt,, llen--
ryvme, iamnneia, ron iienu, uii, nan-dolp-

Sllfcin, sltknm. Utter City, Hsndon
Onaledo. Uravel ford. Iowa SlotNrb. Freedom,
Myrtle rani, Norway, r inner,

COLVMBIA.
Columbia City, Clatskanie, Marshland. Ka

nler, RivwsMe, tit. Helens, Sauvle's Island,
Seanpoone, Clear Creek, QuIrh, Vemonia.

CUHHV.
Cbeteoe.EllensbeiK, Port Ortonl.

ttonois.
Camas Vallev, Cleveland, Cole's Valley,

Drain, Blkton, GeJesvllle, Gardner, Kellogg,
Looktngglasa. Myrtle Creak North Canyoo-vlll- e,

Oakland. Pasa Creek, Itosebais.HeoM-burg.Te- n

Mlle.tlmmaa Clty.WUburonealla,
ComstocK, Day's creeK, Kit creek, kik Head
Fair Oaks, Round lYatrie, Sulphur Springs.

GRANT.
Alvord, Canyon City, Camp Watson, Day-vill- e,

John Day City. Prairie City, I'urkersvllle,
IYltehards, Sumter, Camp Harney, (iraalte.
Monument, ml ernou, iimw.

JACKSON.
ABDlenle. Ashland. Urownsborouah. Oen

ual 1 loin I. Eaaie l'olnt. Grant's Pass. Hot
Springs, Jacksonville. iMksport, ItMenls,
Roek l'olnt, Sam's Valley, Table Rock. Wil
low springs, jhutou, rug iwua, uaraaneiies,

JMSI'HINK.
Klrby. Leland. Slate Creek.Waldo. Altuouae,

IMCK.J vtueeu, sturpny.
LAICS,

Antler. Booania, Dairy, Chewauean, Drews
Valley, Goose Ike, Lake View. Langell Val-
ley, Link rllle, Mergaosen, New Pine Creek,
silver Lke. Kprague River, Bummer Lake,
Tule Ike, Whltehlll, Whittle's Ferry, Yalnax,
I'levn.

LANK.
Big Prairie, Cottage Grove. Creswell,

- n i y v. r"v , t.iiu, , wair, nugenv
City, franklin, Jnnetion, Long Tom, Mo-
hawk, Pleasant Hill. Sulsfaw. Sneueer Creek,
Hpnngfleld, Trent, Willamette Forks. Chesber,
rjeianap springs, none insefHtoinuMeni, i;row
East Fork, Gate CreeK, Uoahen. Ida, Irving,
Isabella, Leaburg, Uverpool, Mabel, MeKensle
Bridge, Waltervllle.

1WK.
Albany", Klg Inurle, KrownavtMe, e,

Diamond Hill, Pox Val,ev, Grass
RMsn. Hairisburg. Harris Ranch. Ilalsey.
Jordan, Lebanon, Miller, Moody, ML Pleasant,
Peoria, Pine, Pclo, Stseda'a, Soda Bpringa

Sweet Home, Oak vl lie, Tangent, Water
loo.

MARION.
Aurora, Aomsvllle. Mnttevtlle, Brooks, Fair-Oel- d,

nervals, Hubbard, Jetterson, Marlon,
Monitor. Newellsville, Baiem, Sllverton, Stay--
Ion. St. Iaul. Turner, w ooamirn, Aiuer, now
ell liatne, Menanem, &nonmrvy.

MCLTNOJIAII.

SL Johns, VUlaniette Sloogh, Alblna, Roostar
Bock, sauviea.

raLK.
Bethel. Buena Vlsta.ImlbM. Eola, Elk Horn,

mule, LawlsvMIe, MoanMiMh, 1'erryd'ale, Itlc--
reaii, vena.

TILLAMOOK,
Garibaldi, Kllches, Netarts, Nestoekton, Til

lamooK.Trasc, Nenaiem.
UMATILLA.

Butter Creek. Heppner, Ienoe, Marshall,
Meadowville, Milton. Pilot Rock, Pendleton
Umatilla, Weston, Willow Forks, Overton,
Mia way.

uirioN
Cove, Island City, La Grande. North Powder,

OrO leil, --STSIHrniM, uonn- -, n wivwa, u-

dbui, Elk Flat, Prairie Creek, Sparta.
WASCO.

Antelope, Bridge Creek, Hood River, Mitch-
ell, ML Hood, Prlaevllle, Scott's, Bnellmek,
Spanish Hollow, The Dalies. Warm Springs
Wasco, Wllloughby, Fossil, llne Creek, Lone
Rock. Bake Oven, Crown Bock, Camp Polk,
Deschutes, Dufur, Howard, Klngsley, Alex,
Spring Valley, Tyak Valley, Upper Oehoco,
Waplnllia.

WASMUMTTON.

Beaverton, Cedar Mill, Cornelius, Dilley, For-
est Grove,weneoereenvllle,lllllsboro,

Mountain Date, Peaks, HholPs Parry,
avlors Ferrv. Tualatin. Wanato. Oentervllle.
Gale's Creek, Gaston, Joppa, Reedvllle, West
Lnton.

YAMHILL.

Amur, DCllDTUC, vrivwu, 4Mwu, tmimj- -
eue. MeMinnvllle, North Yamhill. Sheridan,
St. Joe, Went Cbenalem, Batlaad, New berg.

W.VSlIIXGTtl.V TKRItlTOItY.
CLALLAM COCJtTT.

Nesh Bay, New lrangeneMS, Port Angeleo,
IyshL

CLARK K.

Battle Ground, Brush I'ralrie, Fourth Plain,
Martin's Blutr, Iloneer, Stoughton, Union
Ridge, Vaanouver. Wasbougal, Fern I'ralrie,
La Center, Hayes, Yaleolla.

CHKHAUS.
Cedarrtlle, Cbehalio lotBt, Klma. Hoqalatn,

Montealno, OakvltM, Halaop, soaroo.
COLUMBIA.

Alpowut, Burksvtlle, Dayton, Pomeroy.Tuk-soo-n,

AnneUa. Central Ferry. Marengo.
cowLrrz.

Oastle Rock. Kreeport, Kalama, Lower Cow-llt- x,

Montioello, ML Ooffln, Oak l'olnt, Pefcln,
SJIverLake, Coweeman, O leans.

ISLANIl.
Coupevtlle, Covelatxl, I Rurally, Ulsalady,

Oak Harbor.
jupraasoN.

Port Diaeovery. Port Ludlow, loit Townaetsd.
KIHO.

Black River, Dwamlsh, Fall City, Seattle.
.Slaughter, Snoqualmy, Bquack, White River,
Osceola, Renton.

KIDSAP.

Port Klskely, Port Gamble, Port Madtaon,
Port Orchard, Seabeek, Tee k lit.

KLICKITAT.
Mock House, Columbus, Oolilendale, Klicki-

tat, White Salmon, Blakely, Fulda, Klickitat
Landing.

LKWtS.
AUremon, Bolslort, Che balls, Claonato, Cow-llt-s.

Glen Eden, Utile Falls, Meadow Bvook,
Mossy IVock, Napavine, NewaultnH,Sk ookn

Silver Creek. Wlnloek, Nasello.
MASON.

A reads, LlghtvUle, Oakland, Hkokomlsh.
PAcmo.

U Teniae, South Bend. Unity, Woodward'H
Landing, Bay Center, Lake View, South Bend,
Ilwaoo.

I'lKRCr--
Elhl, Franklin, Lake View, New Taeoma,

Poyallup, Slellaeoom City, Taeoma. Alder-tow-n,

Carbon, Acton, Summer, Muck, Wllke-so-n.

HAN JVAN.
San Juan, lyopsi, Oreas, East Sound, Friday

Harbor.
SNOHOMISH.

Cenlerrllle, Iwell, Mukllleo, Snohomish
Tulallp, Park Place, Stain wood.

v SKAMANIA.
Cascades, Collins' Landing.

KTRVKNS.
Crab Creek, Four Lakes, Fort Oolvllle. Hang-

man's Creek, line Grove, Roek Creek, Rosalie,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Ridge,
Walker's Prairie.

THCBSTON.

Coat Back, Bearer, Miami IisJrle,Olylupia,
Tsoalqaott, Teulno, Turn water, Yelm, Inde-
pendence.

WAHKIAKCX.
Cathlamet, Eagle Cliff, skamokaway. Water-for- d.

WALLA WALL..
Pataba Prairie. Waltoburg", Walla Walla,

Whitman, Wallula.
WHATCOM.

Cedar Grove, Gnemas, La Conner, Lehmhi,
Lumml, Idrndeo, Nootaaehk, l'olnt WlllUm,
Samlsh, seahome, Sehthmoo, Ship Harbor,
Ship Island, Skagit, Tnider, Whatcom, FldeJgo.

WHITMAN.
Cedar Creek, Colfax, Ewarts ille,Owenbn re,

Palouse, Sleptoe, UnkHl Flat, Walton, Clinton,
Ieltchville, ISinaixans, line Creek, Rosalia,
Lincoln, Uulontown. .

TAKIMA.
Attanum.EIIensburg, Fort Strnroe, KlttiUi,

Konnowock, Nanum, Pleasant Grove, Seiah,lakloia.
Money Order Offices.

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

sEVKXTii run: OF PUBLICATIOX !

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Weekly Journal

DEVOTED TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS 1

Independent In I'olitlrs and Hellglon !

KIIS..I.J. IIIIMH .I'dltor and 1'roprlrtor.
A.lOBtll.N. iMorlste Editor.

0FFICK OF PUIILIQATION-Soatltw- est ear-

ner or Fronl ami WoAhlHgton Streets, (ap-statr-

Portland, Oregon.

EDITOItlAL HOOMS-fJor- uer KoanU aail -- F"
Streets.

The New Northwest Is not a Woman's
lUgbts, bat a Human IUghts organ, davoleil

to whatever polfay may be neeessary te secure

tbe greatest good to the greatest number. It
knows no sex, no polities, no religion, no party,

no color, no areed. lis foumlaltefi Is mslasieil

upou the roek of Bternat Liberty, Universal
EmauelpatkHi ami Untrammeteil I"roer5ttn.

THnMH, IN AHVAN0K:
Single copies, one o ar -- am
Six moollis., 1 7S

Three liieuthi t 1 w

LIBKRAL. IXUDCrjUiXTS

Agents and Canvassers !

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

' THBSHitlAIiSTOItY

H ER LOT;

r ByO'BS. DOMIWAT,

H w being pubtfrhed regBjarly rrsm weak
to week.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY!

Rally, Friends, to the Support or JInmnn
uiL-tit-s nutl The People's Paper.

JaSCELluVNEOUS.

.Bi fflrsTPi ..taaTJuy aaaa rrt pa

niGUEST AWARD

THK

CENTENNIAL!

MAXVrATTrBZBS or TUX

The best medium priced Instrument
oCered.

THK CaXEBBATKD

STANDARD ORGANS

Arc Onrivalctl.

InslmmenLs Sold on Easy

Installments.

Old Instruments Taken in Exchange,

i. w. I'lciLvrivit,

A HyaieO

GENERAL AGENT,

Alder St., bet. Kir-- t .t T..nl, Portland,)).
. il t

SVLPHUR SOAP,
TlIOROCOIILT CCRKS DlSEAEGR OF THE SKW,

llBACTIPIKS THE CoHrLKSION, Prkvknts
AND 1'EMEOIBS RHECMATlalt AND GOUT,
IlKALS &OHK8 AND ABR.?IO.S OP THE
COTKLX AND CoUXTBRACTe C0NTA8ION.

This Standard Kxlemal Itemcdy for Erup-
tions, Snreg and Injuries of the Skin, not
only HRMOVK8 FROM THB COVrLsUION ALL
I!LtunsHg arising from loonl imparities of
tbe blood ami obstruction of tbe pore, but
aim those produced by the sun and trim,
such as tan and freckles. It renders the cu-tic- lk

makvkixoubly clkar, smooth and
pliant, and being a vtholbsomr bbacti-pib- k

hi far preferable to any cosmetic.

ALL THB RBMKDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SOL- -
rHUR IIaths are insured bv tub tjsr of
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which in

to its purifying effects, remedies and
phbtrnts ItugciiATisit and Gout.

Ita)oDiNFHrNCUTniNaamliJirENand
PBRVBKT8 DIBA8RB OOMUCXICATXD BY CON-
TACT witli the person.

It Mefoi.YKS Dandhufp, prevents bald-ne-

and retards grayneos of the hair.
1'MysfciaRg speat of it in high terms.

Prk, 36 sai SO Dfats jwr Osb, Per Bsx, (3 tUker,)
60 saa $1.30.

Jf. B. Tse R seat ss) are trials tseaiic sftasa st
aei

' Iltir I Ilalr and IThliltr Dje," Bli(k or Drows.
tOc.

I O.SCBinmt).,Prv,r,7SiitliAT..U.

CHEMEKETA HOTEL,
SALEM, OREGON.

S. F. JIATTIIinV.S - . Froirletor

No nalns or expense will be snared to keep
the cuisine and every department of this mag
alncent Hotel up to the mark as

THE BEST HOTEL IN OREGON. f

DR. WM. KOEHLER,

DEUTSCHER ZAHNARZT,

Tlt-V- ( T n,u.L - . . . . .

i. , laiuuni, jionuasies' lllocK lort

JNO. IY1. DALY,
Attorncy-at-Iaw- ,

DALLAS, 0IIEGON,

W1,"1 TIIE DISTIUCT AND

3IISCELLAKE0US.

TKLUO

INSURES POPULARITY EVERYWHERE.

THK t'ELEKRATED

Remington Sewing Machine

Ik now gMknoirlrdfed to be the

UKST FA MILT SKWIXC MAC1II.VE

In nse, lor many

REASONS:
1st. The Meebanlsm is superior to any other

Mseatoe boilt.

M. The Material osedia Use RKKUfOTON

SKWDie MACHINE la Solid StaeJ, and every

wearing part is ease hardened and adjnalahla.

td. 11 will sew with eqaal facility Silk Twist,

Llaea Thread, or Common Snoot Cotton.
Mb, It will aew from the finest of lace to lour

thicknesses ot leather, without any change of

tension or needle.
6th. It Is the lightest and stillest running

Shatlle Sewing Machine in tbe market, tbere

being many more reasons why yon soonId ex

amine the KEMIMJTON betosv porebastag.

Every NKMIXGTON SEMTNO MACHLVK

Is wattaated by the Company and its Agents.

Agents wanted.

G. RjlX-VAV- X.,

t.enerfiil .Veiit

Phr OltltaOK, VTAJSHIKOTOK. and IDAHO.

Pbat BU, near e)alinon, Portland, Oregon.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NaM. TIME SCHEDULE. I K0.3L

riH) TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY. AUG. 1Mb
JL liCT, at 12 m. for the government and in
formation or employes only: the Company re-
serve tbe right to vary therefrom aa dream--
lances may require.

Dally (Snnday exeeitfed) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROrSEBUKG

as pouaws:
I.KAVR

Portland 74i A.M. Koneburg j r.nItoteburg km a. 3t, I .wt:le r.M,

ALBANY EXPRESS TRj:lN,
Daily texeapt SatsitKys),

as rui.Miwa:
lravk Atarva

Portland... tm p.m. I Albany. IS p. x.
Albany .&A.. Portland n3aH. M.

PRKIOIIT TRAINS.
IMly (except Sunday)

Aa roLLowa:
mva ARBIVB.

Portland :15 a. x. ! Junction- - tiaM r. M
Junction y..S:tl a. m. I PurUund -- :lo p. m.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains.

Close connections are made at lUseburg with
the Stages ol the California and Oregon Stage
Company
iw Tickets for sale to all the principal points

in California and the East, at Conipunj 's office,

Cor.Fandl'rnlSn.,stryrn laaHscrertrand.
OiT Storage will be Charged ou Freight re-

maining In Warehouses over 24 hours.
iter Freight will not be receied lor shipment

after b o'clock p. x.
J. BKANDT. Jr.,

E. P. ROGERS, Gen. so).
Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

S--

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

UOOJIS-Cori- icr First and Mark SIh.,

over Ladd & Tiltoa's Baak.

Contain Orrr Kluht Tboavacd t'holre Hooks

ANB

Over 100 Papers and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Monthly Duett 81 00 1'nynblc Qtmrterly

M. Kbecdbr. IL W. Co7bSt

'kSift&"- - ihheSS.

Officers:
MATTIIBW P. DE.VDY . PresidentII. FAILING Vice PresidentP. c. sciiin r.Ki i Transom

y '1 .ComsDondlng See
'- - v,.ve.rv. ljorartan and nee tier

GO TO

THE AURORA RESTAURANT,
Northeast ear. Front and Alder streets.

The oaly place in Portland where yoa can get

A GOOD SQUARE MEAL
6 For 25 Cents. 35

MISCELLANEOUS.

MOTJIvt HOOD
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT HOUSE.

NEWBURY, GHAPXAK ft CO.,

Importers and Dealers la

Agricultural Implements !

Osastal Agents fat

D. M.08BOWB Oa.1l WOBXD-KENOW-

KOMOWKKS, RKAPKBS. AND SELF-

WINDING nAKVKtfTJKRrl,

IMPROVEO WHITEWATER WAGON,

XORRWON BBO.-- CELEBRATED PLOWS.

THB IJON SBMr-DUM- P BULKY RAKE,

"BOSS" SICKLE GRIN DEB,

Threshers, nesslms, and

THE DVEII HACKS AMD CARRIAGES,

to tteabUe of Oregon and Use Territories
of Washington and Idaho.

The Fuller A Boyd Balky, "BELLE OF THE

WEST," with Potato Digger Attachment; the
best Potato Digger made. The Sulky can be

osed to attach a Stock Rake or Flow aa well.

The REED SPRING STEEL TOOTH HAR-

ROW AN D CULTIVATOR, a newand valuable

inventioaL Latest and best of Us class.

The CENTENNIAL FAN MILL, superior to

all

NBtVHUKY. t.'IIAl'JIA.V .t: H,
tm m Front, and m SB First SL, Portland.

(Branch nouses at Rosebarg. Oregon, an
7 Walla Walla, WT.) - '

ESTABLISHED im
R. S. & A. P. LACEY, Atterseya at Law

Si Seventh street, Washington, D. r.
Inventor..

We procure patents in all countries. No .
VBB8 lit advasce. No charge unions

the patent Is granted. No fees for making pre-
liminary examinations. No additional fees
lor obtaining and conducting a rehearing.
Special attention given to Interference Cases
before the Patent Office, Extensions beiore
Congress, Infringement Suits In .different
Mates, and all litigation Renaming toAven- -
tions or Patents. Send stamp tor JtaSmlet
giving run uistrucuons.
United Mntei CottrtH mill UejwtrtPhaeas.

Claims prosecuted in the Supreme Court ot
the United States, Court of Claims, Court o'
Commissioner or Alabama Claims, Southern
Claims Commission, and all das, i war
claims before tbe Executive Departnien s.

Arrenrs or Pay mill Homily.
Officers. Soldiers, and Sailors of tbe late war,

or Ibeir heirs, are in many cases entitled to
money from the Government, of wblct they
have no knowledge. Write full history of

state amount of pay and boai? r
reived. Enclose xtarup, and a lull iep', after
examination, will be given yon without "tiarfc-- "

l'ensioiiH. -
v,

AH Offlcers. sioldient, nnd SaifrHhaiidel
captured, or lnjurel in the lateBHHayw tislight, are entitle,! to, and can obiqPk " V
ston. j.

Uulfe4l Stulentleiieml LnHilOtoi-f- .

Contexted Land Cases, Private Laflftt ' . i m --

Mining, preemption, and HomeaBJt
prosecuted before tbe General LaudBjD!' an '
Department ot the Interior.

Lniitl IVammti.
We nav cash for Bounty I,and Warrantji..n :

we Invite correspondence with ail panlepBai
Ins any lor sale, and give tull and eii::,-r- t in
structions where assignments are imp- - : feet.

we conuuci oor ouHineas in separate t'.ureahaving therein the clerical astslance ' .1.:,
and experienced lawyers, and give ot .

personal supervision to every imports - per
prepared in each case. Promnt atiem mi.'
secured u all business entrusteil to ,is. A
dress It. .N. .1 A. 1. I.ACIIY. Attorney.

WAHINGTU. 1 ti
Any person desirins inlormation a, t, ihstanding a.id responsibility of tbe drni wj: on

reouesi. oe tunilstieu with a sai sactoience in bbi viclulty or Congressional disirlcu

DR. A. B. SPINNEY,
No. 11 KEARNY STREET,

Trents nil t'lironiemiil .Speelnl Iilveasea.

YOUNG MEN
fHO MAY BE SUFFERING FRO

enects of youthlul tollies or indls
dowill well to avail themselves of l.. -

greatest boon ever laid at the altar of s
DR. SPINNEY will guan

tSH tor every case or seminal w- - k
or private disease of any kind or cl
wntcn he undertakes auuialls to core.

MIDDLE-ACE- D MEN.
Ther are many at the age of thirty

wbo are troubled with too frequent evs '

of tbe bladder, often accompanied by
smarting

lll
or burning sensation, and a v t

ingot the sysiem in a manner tne patten,
nnl vmt. n t for. On examining the ri
deposits, a ropy sediment will often be 10
ana sometimes small particles of a.'- - i.ieu
wlll appear, or the color win oe ol m i
milklsh bue, again rhanging to a dark till
torpid appearance. There are many mi
die of this difficulty ignorant of tbe
which Is tbe second tageof seminal we
Dr. s. will guarantee a perfect cure In k
cases, and a healthy restoration of the
urinary organs.

Office hours 10 to 4, and B to a. Sunda;
WW) 11 A.M. Consultation Iree. Thoroi
amlnation and advice, $5.

uaii on or address,
DR. SPINNFY A Ct

K No. 11 Kearny St., ian Kran

FAY & MANJJ.
.. --..PDI1.-S AND fR . K- -

lonlTFrulM " Vegetables,

Corner of Third ami K Mreel--.

PORTLAND, OliKGON.

tbai.ki for the liberalWe rrluni our

rons anii i ,,.,,,,, we have-- oner,
to our prt " -
branch store.

Corner THIrteenlh mill II .streets.

T PORTLAND. OREGON. ?

CHRIS. Si CLOTH

HIS OLD PATRONS AND tu.
r,-VTT-Public genera'iy to call at bis

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
Wasblneton St., one door eaat or Thin.',

VU


